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" She won't, unless I do, and I won't, unless she docs."
The marquess drank off his coffee.
" Then what is there in the way ? I dislike publicity,
Marjoric. Look at that suit the other day. Anything of
this nature in Society, nowadays, is a nail in our coffins."
" I'll speak to Alec, if you like."
« Do !    Has he red hair ? "
"No; black."
" Ah ! What would you like for a wedding-present—
lace ? "
" Oh !  no, please, dear.   Nobody's wearing lace."
With his head on one side, the marquess looked at her.
" I can't get that lace off." he seemed to say.
" Perhaps you'd like a Colliery. Electrified, it would
pay in no time."
Marjorie Ferrar laughed. " I know you're hard up,
Grandfather ; but I'd rather not have a Colliery, thanks.
They're so expensive. Just give me your blessing."
" I wonder," said the marquess, " if I could sell blessings ?
Your uncle Dangerfield has gone in for farming; hc^s
ruining me. If only he'd grow wheat by electricity ; it's
the only way to make it pay at the present price. Well, if
you've finished breakfast, good-bye. I must go to work."
Marjorie Ferrar, who had indeed begun breakfast, stood
up and pressed his hand. He was a dear old boy, if
somewhat rapid ! . . .
That same evening, in a box at the St. Anthony, she
had her opportunity, when MacGown was telling her of
Soames' visit.
" Oh, dear ! Why on earth didn't you settle it, Alec ?
The whole thing's a bore. I've had my grandfather at
me about it."
" If they'll apologise," said MacGown, " I'll settle it
to-morrow. But an apology they must make."

